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Find Inspiration Under Mary Differ» 
ent Oondltioeis.

Various are the |||P^ l

Inspiration of whlrh the =5 ^B ^B ^E ■ 7 ^B ■ B
or poet avails himself. Not the least r: I ■ EE ^E__ 5

them, perhaps, Is tobacco. Tenny- 2 Hi _____ ^Bll
and Charles Kingsley were pro- K I P® ^BBH IB® £

llflc smokers, and Sir J. M. Barrie ■ I H ^B ^B^H EH Bfl *
has rohfeased that when HS II ^B^H H H BE ^B ■ M ^B
i novel he smokes seven ounces dur- ■ I I B|^B ^B^H — ^B H I^L^H ~~
Ing the course of a week gg BB VHI IQHI ■ ■ W ==

Maeterlinck, too, always works ^ ®^^® ■■ Hi *
with a pipe In his mouth, though he es a m m m »ïsJ^^Coflïïsriïraï 1 The Store of Quality i
Pher. M Oerard Harry, "In lieu of H *■
ordinary tobacco, he fills his bowl 25 
with a denlcotlnlsed preparation, * 
tasteless Indeed, but harmless. His ■ 
pipe Is still always alight when the g 
pen Is busy, but It Is hardly more ■ 
now than an Innocent subterfuge In- , ® 
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iiiLier shoes’tended to cheat and so satisfy an 
resistible mechanical craving."

D'Annunslo Is a night worker, and 
Piles his pen when the rest of man
kind are asleep. He works through
out the night, generally retiring to 
bed at about nine In the morning.

Disraeli always worked In evening 
habit that was not, perhaps,

5 mAdvertised in all Pa era and Magazines
=

m= We have a few lines of Hurlbut Cushion g 
Ü Sole Shoes for children. The shoe that § 
s gives your child the foot ease that it g 
% should have, and they have the wearing s 

qualities with unequalled chances for 
= pair.

without Influence on his elaborate 
ind hlghly-artlflelal style. That In
dustrious scribe, the late Dean Far
rar. used to write his books standing. 
Maurice Jokal always used violet Ink, 
and when unable to obtain It he 
found the flow of thoughts consider
ably Impeded.

Upon the writing-table of Henrik 
Ibsen there was n small tray contain
ing a number of grotesque figures, 
among which were a diminutive 
devil, some cate, and some rabbits. 
*'I never write a single line of any of 
my dramas,” admitted Ibsen, “with
out having that tray and Its occu
pants before me on my table. I could 
not write without them.”

Of James Thomson, the poet of 
“The Seasons,” It was said that "he 
would often be heard walk! 
libra
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SEE THEM. I
Men’s Furnishings g

=_ New Fibre Silk Scarfs, assorted colors, jl 
Ü a good fall weight scarf
=

H

in his Sng
ry till near morning, humming 

over in his way what he was to cor
rect and write out next day.” Thom
son was in the habit of seeking In
spiration In long walks in the open 
air, during which his thoughts would 

themselves In ordered se-

S2.25 and $2.75 m

1 Men’s Sox
Our assortment of Men’s Sox in light g 

§ or heavy weight is the best we have had ~ 
Ü for a long time. Lisle, cashmere or heavy 
1 wools. And the prices are attractive

arrange
quence.

Browning, too, did much of hia 
nd it was 
Wood that

work In the open air. a 
while walking in Dulwich 
the thought occurred to him which 
was afterwards to find artistic ex
pression In "Plppa Passes." The 
title of Thackeray’s great novel, 
"Vanity Fair." on the other hand, 
suddenly flashed Into its author's 
mind one night when he was lying 
In bed at the Old Ship at Brighton. 50c a pairü =

IIf the Sun Went Out-
Wonderful things are constantly 

happening In the universe; but what 
if the sun were suddenly extin
guished?

The earth and every living thing 
upon It would be doomed in a very 
short time.

Why. at the end of the first week 
the frost would have destroyed all 

I but the hardiest of the vegetation.
Our lakes and rivera would freeze 

solid. E-ven our oceans would be soon 
; turned to ice. And the Ice, by its 
I greater bulk compared with 
would encroach upon and overwhelm 

i the land, until only the tops of the 
1 highest mountains would show above 
i the glacial sen. These mountain 
1 summits would themselves be cover
ed with deep snow, or ice crystals, 
which had fallen because of the 
water vapor In the atmosphere hav
ing frozen.

Mankind would he destroyed to the 
1 uttermost ends of the globe. Neither 
would the very lowest forms of or- 

j ganized creatures escape the Icy

The stars would be always looking 
down upon our derelict earth, for it 
would be one long night. No bright- 
shining moon would ever rise, for 
our satellite borrows Its splendor 
from the sun.

The earth would not stop turning 
round on its axis, nor would It cease 
to revolve about the dead sun.

There are believed to be many dead 
suns in the universe, all traveling 
through space at a great speed.

Would our dead sun be doomed to 
an eternal night ? Perhaps not. Per
haps, in the course of its wander
ings— at a speed of about twelve 

; miles a second—it might meet with 
! another celestial derelict.

If so. then appalling would be the 
Impact. Us light and heat would be 
revived. The sun, in brief, would be 

lborn again.
And what of that Icy tomb, the 

earth? It would melt as a flake of 
i snow In the fire.
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IDry Goods
|j Terrier Stockings for boys in all sizes. gj 
= A good strong stodking made to stand 1 
ü the wear. != 35c to 50 a pair 8=

ms A good assortment of Women’s colored |j 
E Hose in navy, brown, white or black and 
§j the new nud? shade, well made
SS 50c a pairi

A lot of new Ginghams in checks or §j 
s stripes 32 inches wide

35c e yardI =

= =
m Groceries=
= E1 Our slock of Groceries is of the highest j| 
Ej grade, always fresh and at pricesepualto 1 
1 any, qua’ity considered.
=Vessel Made of Corrugated Plate*. | Teas

Try our Special Black Tea. A high § 
H grade rich flavored tea

Using ships’ bulkheads to build an 
entire vessel seems an extraordinary 

i proceeding, says Popular Mechanics 
Magazine; yet it bus just been suc
cessfully accomplished In England, 
where a 6,000-ton tanker was so con
structed with nearly 400 tons less 
material than would ordinarily be 
used. The secret lies In the curious 
form of the newly-ln-vented bulkhead 
plates, which are made with vertical 
corrugations, so strengthening them 
that the usual horizontal and vertical 

I stiffening brackets are dispensed 
i with. The oil ship built in this man
ner, with its straight lines and cor
rugated sides, naturally offers a most 
peculiar appearance.

•ü

49c a lb. i

Our Young Hyson Green Tea is an 
E extra good tea, full flavored and a splen- 
Ü did drawing tea. 60c a lb.
= Try our Uncolored Japan Tea. 60c alb = 
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It is to be 
used as a floating reservoir _at Lae 
Palmas, Canary Islands, for 'eupply- 

: ing oil-burning ships with fuel, and 
is equipped with pumps that have a 

✓ capacity of 200 tons an hour.
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Look for this Trode Mark 
when You Buy Kitchen Utensils

Would you buy a can of ealmon If It 
had no label? Or a bag of flour? No, 
certainly not I Then be ju*t an careful 
when you are buying kitchen utennlh. 
Purchase only those articles of Ena
meled Ware carrying the SMF trade
mark. It is your safeguard and your 
guarantee of quality. Ask for
SMPcfX^WARE

Diamond Ware Is a three-coated ena
meled steel, sky blue and white outside 
with a snowy white lining. Pearl Ware 
is a two-coated enameled steel, pearl 
grey and whit- inaide and oat.

Wi
TT-Sscrr Metal Products

MONT RIAL TORONTO WINNlPEO 
C0HONTON VANCOUVER CRtSdMBV

PI
E3s_ :-35
Wi wMM 61

Gordon & Son Waterdown
Garage

Service and Repairs 
on all makes 

of carsCUSTOM
TAILORS Marathon Hi Test 

Aero Gas

Tires at Standard Prices

Complete Line of Ford 
Parts

PHONE 153 Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140WATERDOWN

John Kitching

FUNERAL
DIRECTORR. J. VANCE

Up to Date EquipmentDENTIST
Motor or Horse Hearse

Mill Street Waterdown

Waterdown Ontario

West over Branch at 
Markle’s Store

Potato Diggers
You Can’t Beat Them

Silos and Silo Fillers
At Close Prices

Electric and Hand Pumps
Hundreds of Satisfied Customers

We carry the largest line of Farm Supplies in Wentworth 
and give the best service to our customers. We invite your 
consideration and guarantee you a satisfactory deal.

C. RICHARDS
32 Market St. Hamilton

Phone 19-2 Waterdown
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